
Buckwheat, Maple
Syrup, Spaghctte,
Cranberries, Peart,
U rapes and

, Oranges at

il P-- Murphy's- -

' Frequent and con-- ; v"
stant advertising ,

brought me fdl I own
A . T. Stewart ; .
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TOTAIER

Eifll I 0

CONST! fUTES THE TOPIC OF

DISCUSSION INCHARL0ITE.

Special Receitei it Charlotta Says the

Alanaace fiettoa clli Oners kara Order-

ed Strikers to Vacate Their Houses. -

(Correspondence Truth-Index- .)

Charlotte, N.C., November 1.

The boycott of the Bell Tele-pho- ne

Company" here is all the
talk here to-da-y. Those who have
decided to discontinue the Bell
phones are the Butcher's Union,

ine druggists and grocery men.
The trouble Arises from recent

notice from the , Bell Company
that an increase of rates would
into effect to-da- y. ' The company
ciaims that the increase was nec- -
essary in order to provide for gome
contemplated improyements5

A special received here to-d- ay

states that tha Alamanca notton
mill owners have given notice to
all striking operatives that they
must vacate tho houses they now
occupy within ten days.

The wholesale robbery of the
old graded school building is oue
of the most unusual ever heard of
here. The thief procured three
clockjs from the different rooms as
well as other articles. Supt. Alex.
Graham has a clue which he is
working on. .

There have" been rumors here
for some time to the effect that a
new daily paper would be started;
Nothing definite has yet been giv

j out though .

The chief of police here and one
" " .of his officers are figuring a pair

i .u:u i i:.
. - . . , , . .are oadiy neeaed. .itisstated tnat

the county commissioners did not
seo their way clear to paying JM00
for a trained i4ir,au tho offlcera
ttn5 "Bu"g V" Pair ol PHP8!
which would cotue much cheaper.

CtiPi3S!TiES FR3U MANILA.

Mr- - Bsrger, f the County, Recess an In--
'1' . n - i : I

messililg raCHge. r

Mr. liarger, of the county, whose
brother is serving in the United

i
Statesarniy in the Philippines, has I

received a joint of bamboo about
12 inches long by 4 inches in dia- - J

meter, wmcn coutainod a number
f li Vtt Iiia I--v ins rt 4 r ir .'

i j.i 1.1 ii.. i I
UIUlucr VUBrc' AUluS A

several niuus oi iiuiive louuix:u
cigarettes, beads, peculiar seed.
wood and bamboo combs, a cate
chism, a set of buttons m ado out
of small whole shells and several
beautiful diamonds. Mr. Barger
is very prou4 of these' mementoes.

FINGER CUT OFF.

Tom Artz's Fingers cat off Mr. Jajlor

s notes
.

to Salisbury. ,
'

(Uorrespondence Iruth-Index- .)

Faith, North Carolina, Nov. 1.
Several photographic scenery's

taken out on the grauite belt can
be seeu at th Mt. Vernon hotel,
They, are views of. the different
quarries.- - "

I

Air. and Mrs. lay lor is moving
from Faith to Salisbury to-da-y.

. There are five families that will
move to Faith iu the next thirty
days. '

Tom Artz got two fingers badly
mashed in the quarry. One was
cut clear off

Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Snider have
awarded the contract to J. T. Wy-at- t,

of Faith, to cut and - place a
granite - curbing around their
child's grave in the old English
cemetery. It will be he only
first class job of this size in this
cemetery. The' tombstones have
already been erected.

If you want fine fresh York
river oystera call at the Criterion.
Rememfjer we receive oysters daily
from West Point.- - - - :

UEro ED

CREAM OF THE WIRE FOR

BUSY READERS.

The Carlist noieosBt more Fawahle.--

A Fearfnl Typhoon in Cblaa. Price cf
Coal Higher.

Carlist QOiemeat more Firorahle.

Madrid, Nov. 1 The latest
news is that the Carlist movement

. ..
-

, . .

ia more favorable to the govern
ment. The associated chief Of the
Borga band offered to surrender if
pardoneti but tho government do--

cided to act vigorously and pardon
no one. ' .

" '

,

A Fearfnl Typhoon In Chin?,

Hong Kong, Nov. 1. A dis- -

Vtch received here shows that a
fearful typhoon caused havoc
through Anama, a French protec- -
torate-i-n the Southern of Chi- -

. L ...a
ry large and 1,000 people are re--

ported to have perished. Besides
those killed 405 rersons were ren
dered homeless,

.Max Mailer Deal

Oxford, England, Nor. 1- - Pro-to- -

fessor Max Muller was buried
day

Price of Coal Higher.

NewJYork, Nov. 1. Local coal
dealers were thrown into a state of
consternation to-da- y by the an
nouncement that the price of on--

thracite coal had been advanced
50 cents per ton,

f Long Succeeds Balfour. v
Jj . . . ;j T
J7UUI1U, ATUIUIIU, 1.- - --It is

rted here that Right Honorable
Tfaiiernam laons win succeed
rjArW Ttnlfnr na r.rtor,r A,rr .
lre ant; -

Lord Roh8rtS OepartOfe POSTpDned- -

f0
whQ is scheduled to leave South
Africa, Nov. fifteenth, has post
poned his deparure owing to the
fact that one of his 'daughters is
ill with enteric fever at Pretoria:

its Galmtan strike i Frr.r

Galveston,-No- v. l.-T- he wharf
Striko amounts to the loss of only
seven carpenters. All others of
the eighteen hundred employed
iguored the order of the Building
Trades Assembly.
; oussja CH Uqm. nt

'
ment of thellritish-fJerma- n nar.
ment is now practically complet
ed. ; Russia being the only govern
ment remaining to be heard from.

ALL AVAILABLE MEN EMPLOYED.

Hazelton, Pa., Oct. 31. All the
collieries in the Lehigh Anthracite
region with the exception of those
belonging to, the Lehigh and
vil'b"ro pany, were work- -

mg iuu-uauu- eu n)-ua- y. ror i e
I purpose all men available are be--
I ine hired, without distinction as

to whether they are union or riou- -

I union, as the operators are anx- -
ions to get out their quota of the
output by January 1st

It vas feared that there would
be some trouble at the ixttimer
oofiery,' operated by C Pardee &

Co., because of their refusal to en- -
gage 100 of their former employes
but none developed.

The Lehigh and Wilkesbarre
Company has notified the men
that it will abolish the sliding

I scale and work will be rfsumed
thereFriday.

The rnen employed by 1)3 Rode-
rick, a contractor driving tunnels
in the No 40 shaft of the Iehigh
Valley, who struck a few days ago
returned to work this morning,'a
mutual agreement having been
reached. .

Dr.(?)Bsliao;BsHaFra3i.
I am reliably informed that a

party giving his name as Dr.?)
Boliu or Bo'iug is travelling
through tho country claiming to
be associated with mo in practice.
I desire to say that I have not now

i and nevinr hnvn hA n nrrtyetr nrl

EXCAVATIONS IX ROME RE--
SULT IN GREAT VALUE.

Two Eqsestrlai StatSES, SUtas of Apollo,

host of halter, t Hanfcocia Chrlstiai
Casilca til Otter Articles Fee;

Rome, Nov. l . Excavation!
just made in the Torum resulted
ia discoveries of great value and
interest. " Tho finds include two
equestrians, statues of Castor
and Pollux. blonrimr to th
b?st lersons of Grecian sculpture,
which stood before temple castor
and nolhix Ohl

Greek stntuev of Apollo, .bust of
Jupiter,8tahieofAeculapius,foun- -

elongng to the epoch hen
Rme was under kings and jl ros- -
trum .m& iu the f re--
PU0,CI- - ie most imporTant nnd,
however, is a nart; of u

. .. 4 7 ," a81a. "wonging.w in
th?id century with masrn fic cutw u
fresco and marble columns.

SIMMONS IN NA81I.

Nashville, N. C, Oct. 81;
Hon. F. M. Simmons made his
firit speech appearance inNa&h yes-
terday, .whre he was met by a
large crowd l;f e.r.hu-tisati- c voters.
He denounced J ministration.
and explained the evil of imperial
ism and trusts in a masterly way..
Everybody agreed that it was1 tnfc
fiuest and deepest speech they
ever listened to, He went from
here to sPrins hp,; where ho
found a large audience awaiting
him. At the tmin hn RiwL--n for
tweuty minutes amid cheers and

...c a: v

lF. . .... . . .
made many friends by his visit
here, and olcl Nash which has boen
on the doubtful list-ha- s fallen in

will certinly givo jim
nve nunureo majority. '

Mr.' Simmons spoke : in Wilson
last night.

NEW GROCERY STOitB.
Opposite Court Houj.

A full line of Freih Groceries and
Country Produce.

. Give met a cH.
10-2- 5 tf. M. Ii. Eurv.

" Just Received at

ATWELLT
A NICE LOT OP FRUITS.

PEARS,
ORANGES,

CRANBERRIES.

DELAWARE,
NIAGARA,

CONCORDf- CATAWBA,
LEMONS

I will keep a nice line of Fruits at my
store hereafter, in the Rhnver iluilu
tng, n?xt door to Greg?'.

GAUDY KiTtfHEIJ.
I have opened a ifirBt-ola- 8

Candy Kitchen between 1.
M. Miller's and tha Sbury
Grocery Co.8 Store.

I handle the-- best and m3t
comnJete lino of nice candies.
foun 1 in town. Prices .'rom
10c tl GOc per p mnd. Call

I and gae me. Yours to pleas.
AP0ST0L0SKARU808.

6 It is not a Fake
Q But the Beit Dread on the Jlar--

ket at f

T. L. SWINKSJ
i Fresh Cakes all the titns.f.ti tlaii mini uc cviiTiutcu. 33 '

Holler Uro5.,

Urs.Dr. W. A. tfeinan of Tfels City Is the

Fcrtcnate One- -
!

Mrs. Dr. W. A. K'lwman. nee
Miss Mary Iegh Page, wife of our
townsman, Dr. W. A. Newman,
haa just fallen heir, as reported
by the Richmond papers. of Wed-

nesday, to, the Mont St. Angela
estate, in Virginia, through the
death of her aunt Mrs. Julia
Fletcher Williams, who left a for-

tune valued at five hundred thous-an- d

dollars.

YOUNG MAN KURT. LAST NIGHT.

While Ridinc a Biercle Collided with a

Team and was Hart. Vil

Robert Hopkins, son of Mr. R.

Jaikshon andivirlg on iTi- -
uiss street, was hurt on tho street
at about 7 o'clock last night.
Young Hopkins, who is about 18

years of age, is a proficient cyclist
in fact, a trick rider of some at-

tainments. On this occasion,
however, he was riding without
looking up and met with an acci-

dent. A double team was coming
in the opposite direction and a
collision took place, the tongue of
tho vehicle striking the young man
in the abdomen.

He was taken to the sanitorium
where his injuries are being ascer-
tained. Aa they are internal it is
not known yet whether they are
grave.

MEETINGS CONTINUE.

Mr. Stuart's Pleasant Wit. Dick Morse

Still Preaching..

At a tabernacle meeting recent- -

Jy, one of Evangelist Stuarts
ministerial associates in his work
here expressed regret for the good
old days of "cold Sunday din-

ners." "Oh, you've fallen from
grace yourself, then, Bro. Blank,"
said the evangelist, amid laugh
ter from the audience. .

Tho placing of an arc light in
front of the tabernacle is a great
convenience and one much appre-
ciated. .

The meeting last night was
probably the largest of this series
so far. Conversions hasabegan
to take place and there will doubt-- .
less be many before the evangelist
loaves.

'

Dick" Morse, the street preacher,
has returned from Winston and
his "aniens" are heard once more.
They are given with the energy of
a college yell.

MeSS Blair and Rendieman Quit.

Tho remaining joint - engage- -

ments of Messrs J. R. Blair, of
Troy, and Jno. L. Uendleman, of
this city, respectively Democratic

Und Republican district electors,
have been cancelled by mutual
nirroAmont Mr Ri,iir ia anffp-r-

inc from a coM which affects his
throat and renders speaking im- -
possible at present. This has
been the only thorough joint can
vas ot the campaign. v

Mr. Julian HI.

Mr. Jno..M. Julian1, city editor
of tho Trutii-Ixdk- x, was seized
with a violent attack atM o'clock
vesterdav morning as a result of
oating iClrcam at ter amidnight
lunch of sardines, and oysters.
His condition becomes less acute
later in tho day and he is now
comparatively comfortable. May
to-da- y se him well.

Gfct Out and Vol.
Let all tho Democrats who read

this get out-an- d vote and see that
all the rest do. If this is done,

wjn be repaid by agreeable
sensations in hearing the election
returus from the State and coi -
gressional district.

Daughters ofLihefty. -
Owing to the Stuart meeting at

the tabernacle, it has.been decid- -
ed; that the regular meeting of the
Daughters of Liberty, Friday
night, November 2ud, will be post-
poned until the following Friday
night, Noyerber 9th. '

THE PKOPLE WHO COME AND

GO, LITTLE LOCALS.

Items of Interest Condensed and Boiled

Down The Personals and Brief News

Itens of a Oar.

Mr. Ja-i- . C. McCanless left last
night for Norfolk and other points
North and West.

Mrs. J. O. Walker, who has been
v iflit i ii j relatives in Charlotte and
Salisbury, returned to Washington
yesterday.

Col. C. II. Allen, president of
the Union Co"pper Mining Co., ar-

rived at Gold Hill yesterday morn-

ing and will remain there until
this.evening", when he will return
to his home in New York.

Mr. U. L. Barrett, who, has
charge of Mr. K. M. Andrews' fur-

niture, is an accommodating and
enterprising businaas man of sev-

eral year experience in his lino.
Head their nd. to-morr- ow.

MRS. DAGGETT DEAD.

Body Taken To Qaincy, tilch.,. Lait

Night.

Mrs. Eliza A. Daggett died at
the home of her dauhter-i- i -- 'aw,
Mrs. E. A. Wilson, on Iuniss
Htreet, at 7 o'clock yesterday
morning. Mrs. Duggett had been

ill about two weeks. During this
time she suffered great pain, but
boro it with the resignation of a
christian. She was 07 years of
age.

Mrs. Wilson accompanied tho
remains to Qiiincy, Mich., leaving
last night. A short service was
hold at the house at 7 o'clock.
The route taken was that by way
of Chattonooga.

Eastern Time onW. N. C. Now.

Beginning today all railroad
men whoso run is between Salis-

bury and Asheville, moved their
watches an hour forward, chang-
ing to eastern time. The central
time belt will be entered at Ashe-

ville in tho.future, instead of Sal-

isbury.
A person traveling across the

continent toward tho lend of the
rising suit would enter tho central
timo belt at ' Atlanta, Asheville
(now) Charlottesville, or other
point of tho samo approximate
longitude. He would strike west-

ern time at tho Mississippi river,
mountain time on the eastern
slopes of the Rockies, say at Den- -

ven, and Pacific' coast time after
crossing the water-she- d. These
are the conventional railroad time
belts in use in this country.

Ueetiogs Near China 6roie.

; The meetings conducted by Dr.
J. N. Stallings. near China Grove,
have beeiv quite successful. Nine
have been received into tho mem
berahin of the church by letter
and there is earnest attention
amongst the unconverted, several
having presented themselves for
prayer. Tho members of tho
church are revived and much good
already accomplished. The meet
ings will contnue untilj Sunday.
The hours of service are for to-d- ay

o p. m.; lor to-morr- ow i p. m.
ior Qmiuay u:ju a. m., a ana t

'p. m.

A Card of Thanks.
I hereby tender my unfeigned

'thanks to the many friends whoso
kindly showed their sympathies

. and kindnesses to me in my recent
great afiliction Jand )ereavement.
Their kiudnesses will always be
remembered witn proiound grati- -
tudo.Wishing for all the blessings
of the Grace of all good I m.

'Most Siucerely,
' R. B. Schooley.

lir. KlBttiat CatStnUt Hill. --

'

Dou't forget Cougres s man
Kluttz'e-eugageme- nt at Chtsti.ut
Hill Saturday night. It ought to
be necessary only to call attention
to the fact to ensure a crowd.

QREAT GOOD BEING ACCOM-

PLISHED.
"

A
66 Premise ta Establish Family Altars

Satan's Decoys. The Voice cf Nature.

Macb6ood Being Accomplished. . .

At the morning service at (he

tabernacle yesterday, the earnest
appealsof Mr. Stuart resulted in
the promises of many to read and
study, the Bible more diligently
and prayerfully than r they had
been accustomed to do, and j.a'ihe
erection of Go family altars in
families where family prayers had
not heretofore been held."

--At the evening service the tab
ernacle was packed to and beyond
the doors. r

His text was. from the 01st
Psalm 8 verse, "Surely he shall
deliver thee from the snare of the
fowler," which Psalm he. ascribes
to Divid. the great poet of Israel,
who drew bo much of his inspira-
tions from the beauties of nature,
as did David's greater Son, when he
spake and taught in parables those
all comprehensive sermons, yet so
plain that j none need misunder-
stand.

Mr. Stuart referred eloquently
to the voice of God in nature,
which leaves no excuse for skepti-
cisms. V

Referring toJLhe: tricks and snares
of Satan, he spoke of the decoys
used by duck hunters and drew a
striking parallel between thause
the are put t and the uncbTH -

scious mnuenceof social card play-
ing, wine drinking and dancing,
and laid at the door of those
church members who indulged in
such practices the responsibility
fpr the ivreck of many souls.

The Devil has his decoys in
he ilda to deoeive,

and the initiative steps taken have
lead on to ultimate depravity and
hell, the social game of cards, iii-noc-

ent

enough, ippareutly at the
beginning, leads by degrees to the
gaming table; the - ball room in
lliience is apt to lead to sensual
depravity; the social glass to the
bar room and the drunkard, and
all, by easy gradations, to hell.

He drew a Sitriking simile of
the . vine and the branches. . The
branches have to'go'with thn vine
and if we are reaHy a part of tL
vine, we cannot W Christians and
go where the vine iiimself would
not go. Satan spreads his nets and
snares everywhere aud itTis the
part of a Christian to be ever on.

the watch and look to God for
guidance and strengtn. All ot Air.
Stuart's anecdotes are strickmg
and directly to the point, ivery
bnedrives ,home J some truth he
wisnes to impress upon nis near--

era.

Lightning Ignites a Powder Magazine,

Shanghai, Oct. 31. The Daily
News reports that a powder mag
azine at Nankin has been , explod-
ed by lightning . and that many
persons were" killed or injured aud
much property destroyed.

I. ! ' -

fjosT --At the-Habenacl- or on
the 8treet Iag uif.ht aiadic8V silk

j pocket containing a pair of gold
ri mined ' snectacles. a lacette-

handkercmef and ten cents m
H '

money. .irinder please leave at
this office.--

WOBSE THAX BIOODT BATTLE.

London, Oct. 31. --Partial re- -

J turns from the - hospitals show
that at least 10 persons were kill

I ed and over 1,000 more or less in
iured in the wild orcnr which
marked the welcome to the return--

N City Impenal Volunteers.
The list of casualties is greater
than that of the whole corps of
the volunteers in twenty-si- x en

.a .a ffa- b- -
Lost A round Gold and Onyx

pin. About an inch in diameter.
It hn ft hmid of Onrt ni hiirirl

I .. . .
of gold chasing and a very small

I diamond in centre. Leave at Ix--
! dex office. r

A Call for Five Thous-- i
and Dollars.'

10111

II n
Renewed Representar

tions to Sultan.

The Morroccan Treasurer Will be Required

to Disgorge $5,000 for the Murder

of Marcus Azzagui by a Mob

at Fez Fife Months

Ago.

Washington, Nov. 1. Matters

are getting a trifle warm in our

relations with Morrocco. Our

consul General. at Tangier has re-

newed his representations to the

Sultan under instructions from

Washington that the Morroccan

treasurer must disgorge $5,000 on

account of the murder of Marcus

Azzagui, a naturalized American,
who was killed by a mob at Fez 5

months ago. No answer to our
latest peodding has been vouch- -

Lsafed so far as can be learned here,

but our government is now look--

ing about for a convenient war-

ship to send to Tangier by-wa-
y of

reminding the Sultan of the fruit-lessne- ss

of his past endeavors to
evade his obligations.

GEN SUPT. SANDS' QUARTERS,

Locates his Offices Temporarily near the

Passenger Depot. '

Mr. J. H. Sands; general super-
intendent of the Southern's new-

ly erected eastern division, has fix- -

ed his quarters iu the-sma- ll rail- -

road houses-acros- s the main line
from the depot.- - Five of his cler- -

ical force are already here, inclu--

ding his chief, Mr.-- J. C. Gentry,
. Mr. C. P. Lee, of the Washing- -

ton ofiice is getting the force in
shape for work. .

Salisbury is headquarters for the
operation of the more important
half of the Southern's great sys--

tern oi i .uuu mues oi raiiwav. I

This" will be worth a great deal to
it as an advertisement ,

REV- - REED ACCEPTS

The Calls of Caliary and Ptianlel Baptist

Churches. .

Rev. G. W. Reed, who was re--
centlv called to tilt the pastorate

s i o a : i 1 i. toi uamrjr mpu .uurgu, tour
miles north ot Salisbury, wo are
informed, has accepted, also that
of rlianiel liaptist . cnurcn, in
Cabarrus couut);. Mr. Reed will
continue as foreman at Thomp-sons- 's

machine shops and will
give these churches his Sunday's.
These churches, have ben organiz- -

ed four or five . years each, but
I seems to be in very good condition
numerically and otherwise. This
ia a compliment to: Rev. Reed's
effort which were deserved.

Dr. W. IL Wakefield, of Char--
lotte, N. C, will be in Salisbury
at the Central Hotel on Wednes- -
day, rov. I'jst, lor one day only.
His prutice is limited to Eye, Ear,
Nose and Throat. M00.

Wasted A. neat colored woman
who can cook, wash and do thd
l : u . u r it i tSuiWUii.iuiamaiiiamiijr. 'wages punctually pi id. Apply at
this office. if

ST0LE5 A Lefeyer, 16 guage j all persons claiming such relation-hammerle- ss

gun. Jo. 198Q1 and j --htn are franda.

are .xa ax ckaxxts ercurexs
Beagh aad Dretss4 Qraaite

, It bMikliags ana- - fasstions, MuiHt wall a aaa
cellars. ,

SAT1SFACTIQN :: GUARANTECD
W.H.Wakefield, M. D.

Charlotte, N C.return to "Ernest H. Woodson. ; j


